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I BEATEN BY PITTSBURGH.

1 Ai;ir voitKH tutor a oamv mtii.i:
m Tin: nosroxs nix.

I This Practically Makes It Hare far Haiti.
mere aa. Cats the Difference la Percent

I age Between Ward's Men aad the Cham--
plnaa )om to ! Point Cleveland's

.' Have aa Easy Ttnta Wllh tha Wash.
1 1 lagtfina-Chica- go stent Philadelphia.

I Ttio New Yorks Were beaten by the. Pitta- -

I burghs yesterday, Boston defeated Louisville,

I and the Baltimore didn't play. Ward's men
lost six points In percentage and Hanton'stenmI now hare an almost sure thins on the pennant.

I In order to capture tho flag tho New Yorks must
M win all ot their remaining eight games while

thellaltlmoreslosofouroutot their eight games.I This would make tho percentage New York,I 088s HAUlmore, 080, a most Improbable occur--

I re nee. In order to pass tho New Yorks the Ikw--I ton must win all of their remaining nine games
while New York loses four, another apparent

H Impossibility. Tho other games played yestcr--

day resulted In easy victories for Cleveland and
H Chicago over Washington nnd l'hlladelphta re- -

spccUvely. The results:
H nttsburgh. 10s New York, 3.

H Dotton, si Louisville, 3,
M Cleveland, Ui Washington,.

H Chicago, SOI Philadelphia. 4

H tiik nrxoitu.

ir rr
sari Cth: Won. zef. eesf. Ctuht. Won. Ifit. cntt.

Mammon. ..C8 S7 .ou Pittsburgh . .00 (IS .4"
Hew Vors.. 1 4 .am Chlcaro 1 ? .till

m ? 43 .em Cincinnati... 6 71 .4:iKlladlD'a..70 tl .874 ru. Louts.... ftl U 4IS
bH lrtxikljn. ...! St .641 Washington.!:! Ml .147H cUreUud...S3 W .oil Louisville.... St 7 Jlsl
H Ftrrsncuu, 10s hew york, 3.

H Prrmnrnoii, Sept. 20. Johnny Ward wna

H saddened this afternoon at Exposition Park
H through his team's defeat by tho Pirates. Thero
H is at least one thing clso remarkablo about tho
H local team aside from Its winning this victory
jH and that is that It has become almost
jH proverbial hero that when Pittsburgh's chances
H fur anything great aro poor they can turn In
H and knock out all tho bright prospect of
Hj people who are striving for that for which they
B have a show. And It may tic that before the

Now Yorks leave Pittsburgh they will havo
H the gravest fear about holding second place.
H For the first time since tho gold fell on the
H wheat stalks Pittsburgh was lucky. At leastI twn-thtr- of their hits wero sent Into the In- -

H field, and In spots where they wcro hard to
H handle.
HJ Pittsburgh Is strutting over the proud
Hj distinction ot bringing Amle Ilusle down to tne
HJ llzn of ordinary mortals. It has been the custom

of the New York scribes to use the name of
HJ Amle," when the Pittsburgh were around, as
HJ a sort of fecmakcr for a Coronnr's office. The
HJ tall sycamore of Sunshine Crook has outlived

' HJ his usefulness for such duty, and has as little
Hj dread about his person for the Pittsburgh team
Hj now as the Drum Major of his far away village
H home. There was really more danger to bo ap--

H prehcndeil from tho Pittsburgh Van

H ltaltrcn and Farrcll, than In John Ward's pltch- -

HJ ng department. Amle quit thumbing his harp
HJ In tho sixth inning, and for some Indefinable
HJ cause Farrell was spirited away at the samo time.
HJ The New Yorka arrived from Chicago about
HJ midday. They would have been better pleased
H if It hod been necessary to postpone the game,
HJ ns they had a long railroad ride. The ground,
HJ too, was In very bad condition and really not fit
HJ to play on. Manager Ward was feeling very
HJ much flushed with four straight victories from
H Chicago. Before game, in speaking of

H the New Yorks and their chances for the pen.
HJ nant,hesald:
HJ "If Baltimore losos three gomes and we win
HJ all of ours we will win the championship. Wo
IHj nave nine games to play and Baltimore has only
Hi eight more to play. After we play three game

I here we play three In Louisville and three In
Hi Cincinnati, and I am almost positive we will
H win all of the games. There Is no prospect of a
& tin over the championship, as the games to be
Taw played are not equal. If we ascertain that there- h no chance for our winning the pennant we
bH will save Huale and Meekln for the Temple Cup
Hi serins."

M When asked about Secretary onderhnrtt a

Hi hi f playing one gome in Pittsburgh, Ward
H said:

Hi "Well, It would be a neat compliment to Mr.
Hi Temple, and. If any games are played in other

cities, I think one game should bo here. How- -
I ever, my Idea la that six game will be played In
i New York and five In Baltimore. As I under- -
I stand It, such Is tho scheme now, but it may be
f changed. Of course there is no question but
I that New York and Baltimore will be tho con.
I testants for tho Temple Cup."

I H Very few people went to the game expecting
I tn sco tho locals win with Ilusle opposing them.
I Them wcro 1.S0O peoplo at the game, and It

BH seemed a foregone conclusion that the New
Hi Yorks would wallop the home players. But It
H different, for tho visitors were never in the
Hi hunt from the start off. and before the contest

I was ended ltusle was retired to his bench and
I Clark took his place as a pitcher. The game

M wns not a good one by any means as far as tho
H work of the visitors was concerned. They
Hi played bad ball beyond all question. Doyle's

I work at tlrstwas very rocky, and several other
m players mode mistakes tnat were very Ulscour- -

I aging Indeed to the pitcher. The fact that- turen errors, and all palpable ones, were re.
V corded against tho New Yorks, shows that they
HI were away below par.

I The homo team really played good ball all
JJH round, llartman vtasalltllooS In fielding, but

J made It up with the stick. Cross played admlr- -

H ably, and captured everything that went his
I way In fine style, and the boys swatted the ball.

H Busto retlrvd at the end of the sixth tnnlngAf ter
eleven safe hits had been charged up against
htm anil six rum. Clark won easier to deal with
than Ilusle. When the pitchers were changed
ro wero the catchers. Menifee pitched aBtrong

I game. He kept the hits well scattered. Ills
H change of speed seemed to fool the visitors con.
H slderably. Tbe first time at bat Ward was pre--

seuted with a splendid oil painting of himself.
H Tho picture wm a handtome one, but John could

not respond with a hit. The umpiring was not
the tx't. but the apparent mlscatches were not
confined to one side.

The visitors went to bat first and were blanked,
although Burke and Tiernan each made singles.
The home players did better In their half of the
Inning. Ktenzel. who was first up, got his base
on balls, and Donovan got to first on a muffed
throw by Doyle. Beckley's fly was caught by
Burke, and Ntenxel got to third on It. fmlth

Donovan out at second and HtonzelforcedThen conic tho second Inning, and that
A artticd the argument. The locals hail

an extremely lucky hatting streak, and
sccircil tliree runs, and lonkel like soor- -
lug twice that number. Hartman started
otf with a single to rUht field, and Cross made a
safe bunt. Ilusle cot tho ball and threw It wild

H to first. Crow going to second and Hartman to
thlnl. Mack made n safe bunt, an unlnU-n- .

tlonai one, and llartman Manlfeemade
another lucky Infield hit and tho liases wero
full, btenzel came with n good slnglu and two
runs were scored. Donovan sent out a fly to
Van Haltrrn, who also threw Manlfee out at
third, Berkley made a single, but Hmlth re--H

tinil the side.
No more runs were made until the fifth In.

I ning uaa reached. The New Yorks scored their
H ftrt run. Burke bean the Inning and made aH single. Tiernan and Davis each made a sacrifice
H and iKiyle made a single, scoring the run. The

locals gut the run hack in their half of the in.
J nlng. Donovan maile a scratch single and got

to second on Buckley's single. Donovan stole
third, aided by a dropped throw by Davis.
tMnlth struck out and Blerbauer's single
scored Donovan. In the sixth Inning

pa rieniet maae a nil anil so am Donovan.
5B Da Is made a very wild throw beyoud first base,
K ami htenxel scored. Two more runs were made

in the seventh by the locals, made a
single and stole econd. Blerbauer flew out. andH a bad throw by Van llaltren enabled Hmlth to

Hj reach third. Hartman made a single ami MulthH scornl. Cross forcnl Hartman out, and Croes
I got to second on a wild throw by Ward. Mock's
I single scored Cross.
I In the eighth inning a base on balls, an ex.
I trerurlywnd throw by Hartman. and a single
I by Fuller scored two fur the visitors. In the
I second half of the Inning Hmlth got his base uu
I balls, and Donutan and Ilrckley each hit safely,
) filling the Lanes, bmltb forced rtenzel out
I at the plate. Donovan scored ou Blerbauer's
I long fly, Hartman single scored Beckley, The

M score;
UI nmscsoH. uw vosk.H K.IS.1-0.1.X.- . I s. r.o. i. r.

Mfutfl.c.f a d o oiBurke. LI 1 a I 0 oH Doaoian.r. f. a I 0 0 Tiernan. r. f. .0 I S 0 1
JH twkUy.iiib.i a la o o!uti. Wh.. i i i a a

Kmlthl.f . I I i 0 ODojlr, Lib 0 1 V 1 IH IHiTlMUrr.ib.O J a o I WarJ. VI b 0 0 3 11
I llaninan,3U.I a 1 1 1 V.n ininxJ.I 0 d t 1

I'imui a 1 S 9 u Fuller. s.s. .0 8 1 10Msik.c 1 a S 0 1 Farrell. c . 0 1 t 1 0H iur,p ..o i o a olhutiv. p. u i o 4 i
-I- WIUon'c 0 0 0 0 0

Tuuli. 1017 271 J 3 Clark, p. ..00100I I Totals. .3 10 alia 1
PituiHirrh l 3 o o i l a a . -- 10h hew vurk ooooiuoao-- a

trnf.l Si New York, 1. SiurtflisH hlu Dol. TKriUkD. Ikijle. Double tUrs-V- sn Hal--
Irru su. larh, llicrbaurr, fro.anJ irckleys Harl--
mail. IMrrtaurr.andlirrklry. nm Uwuorimn- -
liiuburxb. It New Vurk, a. First Uuu ua balls-O- S

f H4iufr, a, OS Itulr. 1. uft Clark, 1. struck uut-- Uy

H Mauafrr, 3. by Huste, a. btolro bases- - Uuiuxali,
Kjultu, Uuks. Ull ud bass- - Mltsbunih. W; Ksw
Vurk. U. Time a buurt. CuplrM-t-Ua aiulUall- -

f' sostos, 4, Loruvuxs. 3.
L.M.istuti,S.pt.lia-IvUiL- ao pulBpatocsliamsH 1 1 Jaj. TW (am aaa jlf in lu ljuu b baacksd

errors In the third Inning, which let In three runs.
Attendance, 600. The score!

I eosrrm,
n.ln.r.o.A.e.1 a.i.r.o.f.K.Itrown.e.f....o 0 8 0 1 Lowe. Jctb...l a 4 1 I

Clark. 1. 1. .8130 olcon'ngT.s.s-- 1 1 a 4 0
(Irlm, 8db....O 13 11 )uffy.o.f...vl 0 2 ii 2
Klrnl. r.r.....l 1 0 0 McCarthy,!. f.l 1 8 0 0
Ullhert. M b..0 1 1 1 8 Tucker, lit b.O 0 8 0 0
Lutenberg, lbO 0 8 8 1 Naih. 3d b. . . ,0 0 4 0 0
Itlchard'n.K.lO 0 1 4 8 liannon. r. f . .0 110 1

Cole.e 0 10 1 o.dsnsel.e 0 0 7 10Inkf,p 0 1 0 3 0 Mchol,p.....l 1 I i
Total !3 "oSl il 5l Touts .77 87 "? 1

I 0 0 10 10 0 0--8
Ilaiton 0 0300100 ..4

named First tiase. on bslH-O- ff
Nlchom, I, Struck out-P- y. Nichols. 8. Three-baa-

ol. Two-ban- hits 1iwe, . Bacrtnee lm.

Douhle Orlm, and t.utsn.
bVfdiNalh and tucker. Umplrn-Kee- fe. Time liBO.

CUkTkXlSD, 14) WASHI1IIT0S, 8.
CutTXUSB. Sept. 80,-T- hc Benatnrs played like a lot

of schoolboys making elsht errors In cfTen
Innlnss. Half nf their run w.;njlue to bases on balls
by Wallace. The gams wascalleil on account ot dark-
ness. Attendance, WW. The score!

CLSTKIJtSO. I wAsntoTon.
a.ls.r.o.aic a.ls.r.o.A..

Child". Sdh...a 0 3 0 1 Schlbrck,s.s. 1 8 B 0
nurkett,l.r..,l 8 1 n n Jnyce. 3.1 h...,3 8 8 1 1

Itf Kean, S.S. .8 1 1 3 1 llssaamer.l.f.l 0 1 8 8
Tebeau,lt.,.l 1 8 1 0 Ward, r.f.....O 0 0 0 0
l!eOarr.8db..4 8 0 1 0 Haddock, r.f.t 0 8 0 0
McAleer,c.f..l u 1 o o Abbey.e.f....a 14 0 0
Ulake. r.f 1 1 I 0 0 Duirdale, C....0 0 1 1 J
y.lmmrr, a, ...8 18 1 8 Cartw'i, litb.0 14 0 IWallace. '..0 8 u J

ToUU ",8S1 74 toui
Clereland 3 0 fl 8 8 1 0--14

Waihlngtnn 8 0 0 0 0 1 4 S

brned nd, A! Washington. 8. first
Imse tiy srrors-Cletels- nd, 3 Washington, I, Left on
Mse- - Cleveland, Washington, 8. First base nn
balls-O- ff Wallace, j tirt IloTd, . Btniek out lty
Wallace. t. Three-Us- ett. Joyce-- Two.

bc hits McAleer tai, cartwrlghtta). Stolen .bases
-- Chllds. rimmer. Joyce. Atlbjy, IMirVial. JH by
bltrher-t- ly Wallace, 1 By ltoyd. i. Wjd Pllfh-- W al-

ines, l'aasrd alr. Umpire Metjuald. Time
Two hour.

iHicsiio, sm riiiiJintxntu, 4.
Ciucaqo, Sept. SO. riillailelphta experimented with

two ynung Hohelbls and Johnson, and
the Colts simply slaughtered them, winning tb; same
In the first Inning by .scoring ten runs and .driving
Schelble out of Hhs Isix. Abliey pitched hu first
game for Chlcsgn since July, and did excellent work.
Attendance, 1,083. Tho scores

cuicsoo, ntrLADXLrms.
x. Is. r.o. a. it. a. lur.o.A.r.

nrsn.r. f a I 0 0 n namlllon.e.f.a 14 0 1

pillion..... .8 3 I 8 lloyla, litb,..0 0 8 11
Wllmot, I. f.. 8 8 0 0 0 Crtss,dti.,..a 8 14 1

lit b.3 a 18 0 0 lielehanty.l.f.O 14 0 1

lnge, e. f . 8 a 0 0 n Thnrupsoti.r.f.O 8 3 0 0
IrwIn.iM b...o 8 n 1 0 llsllnian.adb.0 0 8 11
l'arrott, d b.l 1 t 4 Oliuekley.o 0 "oilAbtier, n. , 110 3 0 Sullivan, s.s. .0 8 0 10
Hchrlver, o... 18 8 0 1 Schelble, p.... 0 0 0 0 1
Terry, r. f.. . . . I 1 0 0 o Johnson, p.... 0 0 0 8 3

Totals. 201ibr3 8 Totals .7 (TaTlO "5

Delehanty out for Interference.
Chicago . . . I" 0 4 10 10 3 -80

Philadelphia 10 10 0 0 10 -4
F.amed go, t Philadelphia, 4. First

base by errnr-Chlca- ti, 3s Philadelphia. 1. Left nn
Hi Philadelphia, 11. First base on

balls Off Abliey, 4 nit 8: oft Johnson. 8.
Struck out- - lly Abbey, 4i by Johnson, 4. Three-bas-

Terry, lieckcr. Two-bas- e nlts-Hj- an,

Cross, Wllmot. Sacriflcehlt Wllmot. stolen bases
Tjinge (4), l'srrott, Abliey, Decker (8). Irwin (8),
fishlen (J), Wllmot, llamlltnn. Cross. Double play
I'srrntt. Bahtcn. and Dker. Hit by pltcher-- Uy Schel-
ble, Is by Johnson, I, Wild pitches Abbey, 1 John-
son, 1. Umpire-Lyn- ch. Time 8:10,

Western Lfsgse aassss.
At Toledo Toledo. 38i Minneapolis, S.
At Grand Hanlds-clra- nd Haphls. M llllwaukee. 0.
At Detroit llfrst gsmei-Detr- olt, ! Kansas City, 1

(second game) Detroit, 8i Ksnsaa City, 3.
At Indianapolis-Indlanapel- ls, 17; Bloux City, 0.

Wtslsrs Aesoelatl9B daaaea.
At Jsckionvllte Jsckionvllle, 18; IJncoln, 18.
At I'eorla Tmrls. 1 ; I maha. 1 2.
At Klndlay-llrookl- yn, 7i Flmllay.ft.

Ob Other fields.
at rnaniiAM.

Fnrdham 0 0 10 0 0 0 0 0 -3

lteserves 0 0 0 000100 0--1

at lunrrosn.
nartfnnl.. 1 13 18 8 0 8 -18

Springtleld 0 01000100--8
at iiAtuussraa.

Ilsrrlsburg I 0 0 0 0 0 8 0 0--3
8 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 ..- -4

At Ull Clty--OII City, 7 Cuban Giants, 0.

Baseball Oasaea To-d- r.

SATI0SAL IXAOl'K ASD AMERICAS ASSOaAnOX.

Itttsburah vs. Kew York, at Pittsburgh.
Chicago vs. Philadelphia, at Chicago.
Lnulirllle ra. Iioston. at Louisville.
Cleveland vs. Washington, at Cleveland,
bt. Louis vs. llaltlmore. at St. Louis.

Ttaaeball Notes.
The Ilrooklyni" regularly schcluled gams In Cincin-

nati tolay will not tie played, but two games will be
played on Sunday in addition to struggle.

JIOXOIIS TQU THE BJ.Z.TIM01USTMAM.

They TVItl Beeelve m Great Ovatloa TJbob
Their He tuns Cross the West.

Baltiuohk. Sept. t!0. Several hundred repre-
sentative business men and "rooters" for the
Baltimore Baseball Club assembled at the Ho-

tel Hennert and arranged for tho re-

ception of the team on their return from the
West.

The meeting was presided over by
W. W. Johnson, and was an enthusias-

tic gathering. Subscriptions were received for
a purse for the players, and a good round sum
was pledged, which. It Is expected, will be
swelled to several thousand dollars In a few days.

A parade will be formed at tho railway station
on the arrival of tho club on Oct. S, which will
proceed to tho Fifth Ileglment armory, where
the players will receive a public reception. Di-
rectly after the reception a complimentary ban.
quet will be given to tho officials and members
of the club.

The advance sale ot tickets for the dinner In.
dlcate that It will prove to be one ot the largest

banquets ever held in the city, whilefubllowho have already expressed their deter-
mination tn participate In the parade assuro the
committee that several hundred carriages and
other vehicles will be In line.

On Wednesday evening, Oct. 3, the Baltlmores
will have a complimentary benefit at Harris's
Academy ot Mntic. the proceeds to be divided
equally among the mayors. A long programme
has been arranged by Manager Dean, Including
" living pictures " by members of the team.

A Herlons Aeeldcat to Pitcher Hsblsble.
Chioaso, Sept. SO. U.J, Schleble, one ot the

Philadelphia Baseball Club's pitchers, nearly
bled to death ht at the Tremont Hotel.
While washing up after game Schleble
fell into a oorcelain bathtub, severing the ten.
don ot his right leg and cutting the flesh to the
bone.

He bled for three hours, and it took four
physicians to stop the flow of blood. Schleble
onl reported yesterday to work. He will return
to Youngstown, hU liome, as soou as he can bo
removed.

Wilt Milwaukee Get the Louisville Club I

Uivisvnxs. Sept. 8a President Stueky, when seen
regarding the aale of the Louisville franchise

to Milwaukee, simply said: "ICknow nothing about It.
Yes, I will admit that Manager Parole has been In
Milwaukee, but he went there In search of players
for our team next season."
t President 8tucky"s denials to the contrary notwith-
standing, there Is a deal of some kind on with Mi-

lwaukee. Several vealtby men of that place want the
Ijiulivllls franchise, and Uiey can get It If they put up
enough money. The Louisville people expect to b
In iMtseball next season, however, and are making
their arrangement! accordingly.

llarnte left Louisville several days ago, and has
vlslte! several Western Leagus towns to look at
players. The Louisville Club erected a stand last year
at a net cash rnstof I'0.000, and hav leased the
grounds on which It Is located for ten years at (3,000
per J car, That Louisville will bava baseball lis It
season Is Evident, for the erection of the stand
would be a total loss, and there Is no way to gel the
Ira on the grounds esncetled.

President btucky said that Manager Baral
had no authority to negotiate the sale of the

Hall Illrds Are Pleatlful la the Haekeas-e- k
klsadows.

IIackxssack, Sept. 80. The two days' storm proved
a delight to the gunners la this vicinity, and they had
the finest sport In many years oa the river meadows.
Tbs rail bird season opened flush, but a storm was
wanted to bring tbs birds up, and they appeared to
rain down Into the tall grass and cattails. Here the
moisture nude their plumage heavy, and the gunners
required only ordinary skill, with a good "pusher"
for ths boat, to Insure a big siring of birds. Hundreds
of birds were brought In during the down pour yester-
day, ths string s ranging from elht to thirty-seven- .

Dr. W. W. Curry of This town holds the trip record.
This string was taken la four hours, which Is the
average Urns devoted to one trip. Kx Senator OrW
of l'aterson killed 30, and his companion. Willi sin F.
ltjle. 31. George Van busklrk of ilackensack bad a
string of 30, Including one targe king rail, the only
ouv dropped this season. Van flusklrk, who holds the
Brst-da- i record, also look a string of 88 on another
tide. William Cruuikrtgbt carried a buurh ot 28,
George Betas 88, and T. CT Palmer of Passaic 18.

Every Man Must UesHwI-a- fr Who Jolaa
Tkla Club.

A eluli was organised st YorkvllU, Sept 18, known
sa the Dolphin Swimming Club. Every member must
be a swimmer. Theobjeclof the club Is to promote
all kinds of aquatic spurt, fishing, boating, and socia-
bility among the members. President Forster, who
organised the club. Is a well known fancy direr.
Cavrly, another member, has donned his bathing suit
in many a inowstortu and pluuged in ths Icy brine,
much to the auulahuirnt uf the spectators.

The t lub Is rompo rd of respectable business men,
lusay of wh'iuibavelnduUrvdlBswliiunlng dsllydur.
Ing tne summer lunulas for yraia. There are at pres-
ent twvaty two names on the rolL aad. vooslderlag
tho fact that the club has practically been stsrud at
the cad of the season. It will without doubt have
Iwtcv aa maay aiciabers whea the seosoa begins seat
aprtsg. Furrarttcularsa4s4rcasX.il. Adslfcsrg. 1,883
ksco--a avenue, sw York.

km ;.agBJMsaaasfatailaa

AXOTItF.n nASKliALT, n'Alt.

A New Ltsgse Already Formed to Fight
the Ola Oncantaatlon,

I'lTTsncnoit, Sept. CO. Tho despatch tele-
graphed from hero lost night by tho United
Press In regard to the new Baseball Association
that Is to be in the field next year, and the fact
that the National League had already taken
steps hi blacklist any player that has already
joined or would Join the new association, created
rt sensation In baseball circles

A. C. Buckcnbcrger of tho Pitts-
burgh club and A. K. Scnnilrcl, nf
the samo organization, y elated that tho
new league has already been organized, and
that tho premature publication ot tho plans can
In no way Interfere with tho nrrangrments
already made.

From these gcntleraon It was learned that Ilia
circuit Is to bv mode tip nf Pittsburgh, Phlladcl
phta, Boston, New York, Brooklyn, Detroit,
Providence, and Chicago or Buffalo, and that
the new organization Is to be known as tho No-

tional Association. The admission to Its games
will be 55 cents.

It Is not the Intention tn fight tho National
League, but to arrange the schedule of games so
as not to conflict with the latter. Mr. Scandrrl
continued: "The story Ii correct In many par.
ttcnlars and misleading In others. It Is not true
that certain National League players have been
approached by agentn of the new letiguo with a
view of inducing them tn leave the older organ!
zatlon. The latter docs not own tho earth,
neither can It prevent other people entering the
baseball business and stirring up a lively com-
petition. The clubs will all bo backed by capi-
talists and the players will receive salaries the
same as Is done In the National league.

"The Pittsburg club will have unlimited
financial hacking, and Mr. Buckeiilwrgcr will
manage the team. A meeting of the new
League will likely lie held sorao time next
month, when ofilcers will be elected nnd every-
thing put In readiness for tho opening of tho
season early next spring."

Manager Buckeniierger declined timakn any
statement further than to corroborate what Mr,
Srandrel hail said.

President Kerr of the Pittsburgh League rlub
did not appear to be In the least dlsturlnxl when
told nf tlits plans of the new-bor- n organization.

" We have known for some time that such a
scheme was nn foot," said he, "and we believe
that Kimo of our players have been tampered
wllh."

Sir. Kerr admitted the truth nf the rermrt that
some nf tho National League clubs favor tho
plan of maintaining two rltilM In each city, tin)
second tn cnnslst of young players, and to piny

while the regular teams am away from
mme. Thin would render a severo blow to tho

new organization.

Campbell Wise the Professional Holt
Tourney.

NgwpnnT. Sept, SO. William Campbell of tho
Country Club of Boston arpcars tn bo tho
champion professional golf player ot tho United
States. At the close of the tournament for pro-
fessionals on tho Newport grounds y he
led William Dunn of the Southampton, Long
Island, Club by 7 strokes, and W, K, Davis
of the New York Club by 20 strokes. Davis,
who had been backed heavily by some New-porte-

disappointed them sorely, and they
dropped their money nn him. Campbell ex-

celled In every' round, and, though tn
play especially he left himself tn some bad
places, yet he made up his loss by hrllllAnt
drives and accurate putting later nn. Tho put
with which he went out was a long and finely
Judged one.

Dunn played a game remarkable for care and
steadiness, out It lacked boldness. Davis mado
tho link between B and tl hole In three strokes, a
remarkable feat. Tho men played a little mnre
than two rounds, or VI holes, on Wednesday,
and the remaining IS y.

tiavlgae la Alter GrlrTo.
To ths Korroa or Tin Bra 5lr; tt was ls-- t June.,

If 1 am not mistaken, when I Orit publicly challenged
Young flrlffo to right ms again. It Is now past the mid-

dle of September, and up to the hour of writing this
challenge neither ths Australian wonder nor his
backer has reiponded to my trumpet call to do bat-

tle. Therefore, I sgaln find It necessary to toot my
whittle. I am not btufllngs I am not seeking notoriety
to aid me In some theatrlal venture; I mean business;
1 am anxious to fight no one now but Urlffo. I have
been very patient: I have waited many month- - for
another opportunity at htm since our draw In Chica-
go, how my patience Is exhausted! I demand a fight
with Grtno; I am entitled to tt. I will agree
to sign anything like fair articles. I will
post fl,000 the next day, or a week
hence u urlffo deslrss It, to fight him at any weight
the contest must le to a flnlih with any site gloves,
for 88.000 a side and a purse. If any club agrees to
offer one. The site of the Istter win make no differ-
ence to me. In the event of no purse being offered, 1

am satlsned to meet him lu private with skintight
gloves for the stakes.

Why Orirro repeatedly refuses to roe-- it ms 1 am un-
able lo explain. Perhaps the sporting public know.
1 can only guess the reason why. May be it Is because
1 am no drawing rard.aa Mr. llehan is vs. which I take
to mean that I am a tar inferior pugilist when con-
trasted with Grirfn, and therefore not worthy of a
right vtlth his wonderful proUge.

However that may n- -, Ihave the credit of an eight-roun- d
draw with UrltTo, and had It lasted another two

rounds I would surHy have won on a knock-out- .

These are hard facts, substantiated by the press of
Chicago, and which no doubt both Mr. llehan and
Orlffo find hard to digest. Yours,

Geosos (Kid) Laviusx of Saginaw, Mich.
New Yoax, Sept. 30.

Gossip orthe Rlac.
Kurens Hnrnbacher Is open to right any frsthrr

weight In the business for a purse, llorntiacher wants
to show hbtform at the next tournament uf the hea.
tide A. C.

Horace Leedi Is going to compel "Young" Grirfo to
give bun a fight, or know the reason why. Leeds Is
prepared to meet OrtfTO on any terms which the latter
may deem reasonable.

llenay Leon, a brother of Casper Ion. who has
done some very creditable work In the ring at I IH
pounds, wnuldllke to test his skill In a finish battle
with Tim Murphy. Leou cannot command any side
wager, but Is perfectly willing to fight fur a purse.

Jimmy Handler, who was taught ail be knows atiout
boilng by Bob Fltsslmmons, can be accommodated
with a fight If he will accept Jimmy Davis's terms,
liavli visited ths A41ce anttUt ofDce and announced
that he would put up his "against Handler lu
a six, eight, or fen round contest before the beasldo
A.U.

From Galveston comes the Information that Jack
Mahoney, ths English pugilist, who has lieen rtrf suc-
cessful In the houth. und nob Ahearn have been
matched to fight for Sl.lMina sldeand a purs offered
by IhetlalvvsuuiAthlrllcCluti. The contest will best
catch weights, and will be decided under Wire tlazctte
rules next month.

Word was received yesterday at tho brfce antttlt
office from Putts, Mon.. that a match has been ar-
ranged between Dal Hawkins of Csllfornla and Itarrv
Jones. The men will have it out at 130 pounds fur a
pursoof Sl.JuO. The mill Is to lie decide,! ou Oct. 13
nearDutle. Hawkins was aloue time tliurhamplon
bantam of the Pacific coast.

Oeorge Dixon, who Is at present meeting all comers
Pittsburgh. Is enjorlngnlmself Immeasurably bitti-

ng the reputations of local pugilists. Dixon fsced an
aspiring feather weight of the- uaine of Jim Othello on
w night, and stopied htm In two rounds.
Joe Walroit, who li travelling wltn I'lion. subdued
Jim Pagly, a welter v eight, lu a like number ot
rounds.

O. D.. Mstlswsn, K.Y.-Jr- rry Marshall, ths Austral-
ian colored feather weight, was born lu Nsw York
city. He went to Australia vben hewas 18earsotd,
and has lived there ever lines. Peter Jarksou saw In
htm the making of a successful tighter and undertook
tn teach htm. Marshall won a good many nghts In
Australia, and Ii said to have fought two draws with
" Yuung ''orlffo.

Howling Notea.
Uhrbarh will not roll with the Oriental team. He Is

not a member of thst organlaatlou. Tho
may roll with the Monarch Ave,

At the election of officers of the American National
Tournament, which will b held on tVt. 1, Jacob
Ounst. of the Fidelia Howling Club will. It Is ipeitnt,
be elected President. Charles Hock says be will uot
accept the office again.

TheOtendaUt Howling Club will again roll st Furh's
alleys every Tuesday night. They have sixteen mem.
bers. The officers are: Herman koechllug. Presldeut,
Oeorge Schneider. Secretary: Frank Euglert, Treas-
urer! Frank tJtutlerhelm, Captain,

Ths following are the officers of the Orchard Howl-
ing Club: TheudoryW Tliupe, President, Ivtrrltull-wtnke- l.

John Itufrr, Hecrrtsry: J.
Kruskopr. Treasurer! otto Foege, Captain. Practice,
games will be rolled at Fuch's alleys, 7Hlt!ugt'n
slresl. every Wednesday night. They hare twenty,
two members.

The Oriental Club will bowl at Frill's alleys, corner
Eighty-fourt- street and Avenue A. Games will be
played every Monday night. They have twenty-on-

members. The officers are! Joseph Caemmersr, Presi-
dent; Henry Faltermann, namuel

becretary: WilUaju Schneider, Treasurer, Gusirlnce, Captain) Frederick Clinch, Assistant Cap-
tain.

The Uberty Howling Club, composed of members of
the Eighty-sixt- street branch of the Y. M. C. A., was
recutly organised. They will compete In all hadiln
tournaments. Their practlba games will b rullcU at
& brunler's a.'leys, Scvoud avenue, between EJgbl)-Bft-

and Elgbty-ilit- streets. The ofnreraare: Ired.
erlik Clinch. Presldeut; William Vogel. vice Presl-
deut, J, Turbos, becrcury. William Humpfrt, Tru

and Captain.
A spilt bai occurred among the members of the

Clover Club of Hrouklyu.aud several of lb bowlers
have organised under the uaine uf the Atlas luiwllug
Club. The Alias pcupls Mill roll ut Cuuper Hall uu
Tuesday evenings, but will enter no tournaments.
Theurncsrt are: President. Johu II. Wills; Vkt-Prr- s.

ldent.IL Hother; becretary, W H. Wilts. Treasurer,
H. achnelder; bergaunt-at-Arms- . IL k'hlck. Captain,
E. P. Vogt,

The Board of Managers of Gomlrau's Brooklyn
tournajusnt met on edneday night and formally
organised the luccesaor to bhsughnessv's luurnament.
It was decided to call It Gondrau'a Brooklyn tourna-
ment. These ufheers were elected Charles II. F.bbets,
President; C. W. Powell, becretary! A. Guadrau.
Treasurer. Ths Prospect and aslamander clubs will
be permitted to enter two teams each, but the second
team wtllbe known aa separate organisations. k

Heard, proprietors uf the alley s. contributed
$100 toward the prtxv fund. The entry fee was gird

818. The prises will b awante.1 as fobf.l First team. 7u. second, i0. third,
fourth. Hi: fifth. Ju, sixth. ,13. The

idlvldual prises will be valued at 18. . IIS. 810,
and 88. The teams represented at tne meeting w err
Prospect, Salswauder, diieedaway, Madison. Fearless,
Melrose. (Jul Vive, Brunswick. Kcfnetkc. .Sew I'trtcbt.
and Thlatl. A prise valued al $18 will be given to
tbs bow Ur scoring the least number of breaks. Each
club will rull two gajaea against every other club,
making twenty-eigh- t gaaxa la alL A bowleg must
rull la twsaty-fuu- gaaiaa lo be eligible (of as

l

HARVARD MAY CONSENT.

rnouPVCTs nnmitr fob a foot.
HAi.r, aa hi: niTir pmxcetox.

Capt. Trenehard of the Tigers Writes to
Capt, Kmtaone of the Crimsons Hnggeat-In- g

n Conference To riay lather at
rrlaeetoa orMaahaltna Fleld'Yale Op-

posed to a Uarne oa Thanksgiving; Day.

Negotiations are already under way for n foot-
ball game this fall between Harvard and Prince-
ton, with the probable outcome that If Harvard
consents the struggle will take place either at
Manhattnn Field or at Princeton two weeks
before the Hnrvnrd-Yal- e game nt Springfield.

Whllo the Princeton team was at (jnngue lat
week James P. Lee, the old Har ard player, was
n visitor there, and after soveral conferences
with the Princeton men he agreed to seu what
could lie dnno towanl arranging a gninc. Ac-

cordingly, le had a talk with Joseph It, Hears
of the Harvard Advisory Committee Hnd several
confabs with Princeton graduates were held In
this city, Tho Princeton Graduate Advisory
Commltlco finally summoned Capt. Trenehard
to this city and advised him to open negoti-

ations with Capt. Emmnns of the Hnrvartl
eleten, Trenehard thon wrote a letter to Em-
mons suggesting a conference, tn bo attended by
Kmmonsatida Harvard graduate and Trench-ar- d

and a Princeton graduate. Up tn date no
dcflntlx reply has been received, but It Is under-
stood that the Harvard men will shortly send on
their delegates.

If Harvard Is willing to play, the Princeton
men will first Insist that tho game shall take
place at Prtttrctnn. but If the crtmsnn plajcrs
decline to go to Jersey the Tigers will readily
agroo to meet them nn Manhattan Field, neu-

tral ground. As already published In The Hex,
tho Princeton men want tn tackle ltnrvard twn
wreks before the Harvard-Val- e game at Spring-
field. This would miike the dalo fall nn Nor.
10, which Is quite agreeable tn Harvard mon
fovorlng the contest. The estrangement

these colleges, ns far as fuolhall
Is concerned, dates back to n limn
when a bitter feeling arose lietwrrn
Harvard and Princeton kickers, who havo
slnco graduated. In baseball the two
rollvges have met regularly during the past few
yean, and this Is being ued as an argument In
favor of football games. Harvard's imsltlonln
thv matter Is one of caution. Her football men
rln not want tntlonnylhlna that will hurt their
chances of n victory nvcr Yale, but at tho same
time they are stHirtsmanllke enough to believe
t tint Princeton's rhainplnn tinin must be recog-
nized. It Is said In this connection that Prince-
ton wants Harvard tn sign a fit e years' agree-
ment tn play an annual gumr. but that the Cam-
bridge men prefer to play subject to an annual
challenge.

Some time agn the Hl'rr tnld nf Yale's npmsl-Ho- n

to a Thanksgiving Day game with Prince-
ton. Yesterday the stury was retamped by a
Yale man who arrived frnm New Haven with
the Itifnrmntlon that Yale had decided tn refuse
abixilutelr to play ou Thanksgiving Day, und
hod resolved to send delegates to Princeton
with the suggestion that tho game be played nn
Saturday, Dec. 1. Last Sunday Capt. Trench-ar- d

of the Princetons told tho reporter that his
college would Insist that thu game lw played on
Thanksgiving Day.

The I'rlnneton-Pcnnsylvnnl- a game will prob-
ably tie plaed at Manhattan Field this rar. as
the Princeton authorities fnvnr the scheme, and
Prof, rilnane lias come out nnenly In declaring
that the event should be decided anywhere but
nt Princeton. If a game with Harvard Is ar-
ranged, the date of the Princeton-Pennsylvani- a

enntrst will have to come much earlier than
usual, probably the last of October. Harvard's
twn yeani' contract with Pennsylvania expires
after this fall and will not bo renewed. ale's
refusal tn play Pennsylvania again will prnbably
remit In n triple league, cnmimsed of Harvard,

nle, and Princeton, to take effect next year.
New Haves. Sept. SO. Thero seems tn be

regarding the ThanksgtvlngDay game
with Princeton at New Ynrk, Capt Dinkey was
fnund at the New Haven House, where he and
the Yale football players are stopping prior to
the niMinlng of college. Jle was asked If any ar-
rangements hod becn'made for the Princeton
game, and, In reply, said :

" I have not seen a Princeton man In three
months. I will neither confirm nor deny Uie
rumor that we will not rUy Princeton on
Thnnkglvlng Day in New ork."

When pressed, Hlnkey admitted that the
game came very close on the Harvard game at
Hpringfleld, and Intimated that Yale would
make an effort to have It played on some other
date. It Is the general opinion of the alumni
here that the u&uie should be played either be-
fore or some time after the Harvard game. The
matter will be settled at a meeting of the Inter-
collegiate Football Association to be held Oct. S.

TBAIXIXO OX Tilt: ZOTS.

Tule Meld Will Not lie Ready fbr Capt.
Illnkcr'a Men Cntll Neat Week.

New Haves, Sept. i'0. Capt. Hlnkey and
fourteen candidates for the Yale football team
began training here Most of the men
arrived yesterday, but were prevented from be-

ginning work ou account ot the storm. The
training table was started yesterday, und will
continue during the rest ot the football season.
This morning the men reported at the gym-
nasium, and Capt. Hlnkey divided them Into
twn Kiu ad. One practised on the gymnasium
Int. nnd the ntheron the grammar school Int.
Special attention was directed to members of
the ruh line. It Is doubtful If Hlnkey will get
any actual playing on the ale Held before next
week, when the university opens and selections
from the incoming classes can be made.

Among last year's players who are hack are:
Frank nutterworth, full back! Heard. Cross.
Chadwlck. Lee, Jerrlms, ade, and Drown, ot
the rush line: Adee. Morrison. Flncke. Iteddlng-to-

and Thnrnr, who will train fnr positions
bark of the line. Next week Capt. Hlnkey will
train his men on the gymnasium lot, and It Is
expected that enough players will be here by
next Wednesday to have a scrub game on the
Yale field.

A I.lllle Lighter rrsvetlee at Harvard.
Caudiiiimie, Sept. SO. The work nf the Har-

vard football men was lightened a little
as It had tiecome evident that the pace set for
the first three days was going to bo altogether
ton hot for the men at this early sciison. Tom
Manahan was out lonklng the perfection of
physical condition. Holmes, captain of last
year's Kxeter team, also Joined the squad. He
Is rather light fur 'vifrslty material, but, on the
whole, made u good Impression. The men were
allimed tn try a little tackling.

' It now looks aa though twn elevens wnuld bo
facing each other by next Monday, or Tuesday
at thu latest. Hilly ilrooks, who Is to act In thn
capacity nf hrad roach, was out slvlng his ail-vi-

tn the other coaches, while Cranton spent
Ids time in teaching some of the new men the
duties ot a good snap back.

Manager Mills Is hard at work on the sched-
ule, and promises to give It nut in a day or two,

Tbs Hophontorso or Fordham t'ollega Will
Hav b Htroag Elevea,

The sophomore football team of Fordham College
have organised this ear with George Oralnger as rap-tai-

I st year Oralnger captalurd tho Invincible
team, Ainnngthe. other Invincible players who will
play wllh the sophomores are- Harry, Pownei, Hayes,
and Qulnlan. The team may be seen on the college
field every day during ths afternoon recreations. The
players an: Calian, centre ruth; Cliffy, left guard!
Downes, right gutrd;Blnnott. left tackle; Cmsas, right
tackle: O'NslI, left cud; Fisher, right end: Barry,
quarter back! Oralnger, full buck; Hayes, left halt
back; tjnlulan, right half back. The substitutes are
Atkinson, T. Hole, Clark, tlaynor. Grimes, Lamb,
Mitchell, E. rllnnott.aad Tleraey.

Tho team expects to have games with ths following
elevrns I'aliua Club ut Jersey city. C C. M. Y..
Hrooklyn Latin School, lrkley Kchool. Barnard
hchool. Harvard Reboot. Columbia freshmen, D La
balls Institute, St. Peters College, Jersey City, and bt.
FranclaXavlsrCultege. The dates have not yet been
Died, but they expect to have them settled tnli week.

Ilrovra'a Klckera Arc Practising Harm,
raoticxxrc, Sept. 80. The football prospects st

Uruwn University sre bright. For ten days a large
number uf candidates have been on the field every
afternoon giving one hour's hard work to practice,
William Norton, an ami Yale player, la
ruairblng the team. Most ot the old players are back,
and an abundance of new material la on hand. Ths
'vanity hopes fur a splendid ihuwlng this fall under
the able captainship uf Ilupklns, VI. Ths make-u- of
thvUue I. at jet a matter of speculation. Guodmsn
are at work and oompelUlou Is strong. The schedule
as at present arranged Is as follow s:

bepl. VV. W P I., at Providence; Oct. 3, Yale, at
New-- Haven; Oct. r). H. A, A., st Providence: Oct. 10,

I Harvard, at Cambridge: Oct. HI. MIT., at Bostou,
Oct. 81, Tufts. al Tufts: Nov. Ii, tale, al Providence;
Nov. 7.C. A. A., at Providence: huv. 10, Orange A. A.,
at East Orange; Nov. It, M. I. T, al Providence: Nov.
l?,Bowdoln.at Providence! Nov. VI. Tufts, al Prov.
Idenc. A gams will probably be plaed with Dart-
mouth, at lruvldence, on Tuankigltlng pay. several
dales are yet open.

Football Practice at Aadaver,
ioovg,Mata.,ept aU-ri- fty candidates for the

Andover clevru are being put rough gaily bard
practice. Capt. Hurand baa some excellent raw ma-

terial. Orreaway, brother of John Oreen way of Yale
and also ot Gill Grecnwsy, captain of last spring's

team here, Il a promising candidate for
tackle. Illne. last yetr'a substitute full baofc. will no
duubt fill that position this year, branch Is regarded
as a fixture al half back, rleraon again takes centre,
aud Chad well, aa old man. will hav an end. Ik hind
the Una-- the team U stronger than but year, but In the
lias KSgera. last year's captain, and Holt, who has en-
tered Harvard and aa good aa made tha 'varsity Uaat
there, will b greatly inlated. among tbs promising
aew men are Huetsr, Young. Uadeaburger. Drew,
Harass. La boutlllltr. ajTanioads, sad Urummttil.
Tbs old styto ot play Ii acM to la tA practise.
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Tior.nn opt ix rvi.i. roncr..
FartT-aeve- a Caadia'atea Practise oa rs Hllp-str- y

Field,
Piiimceton, BepL SO. Tho candidates for the

Tigers' football team wcra nut In full forco to-

day for their first practice. Thu grounds wcro
wet from tho heavy rains nnd quite slippery.
Tho work was chiefly passing nnd falling on tho
ball, bnt there wero some fair specimens of lnng
punting by the candidates for full Wk. No
season In years has seen so many likely men on
the Princeton field tor Ihc llrstduy's practice,
Thero Were forty-seve- n nut, and thero are still a
goodly number of reserves. Some nf the melt
havo not yet returned, ond some folrplajen
among the men who are here were nntuttl.
There was less raw material nnd a greater num-
ber nf practised pis) its than Is usual here.

Lnwrenretllletneti were quite rnmplcunus.
.The men were first divided Into little squads,
and tinder thn Individual touching uf King nnd
Trenehard practised pnlng and fulling. J. It,
Fine, whn has general supervision uf the coach-
ing, watched the whole field, nlid saw that nil
tho candidates werr kept ntwnrk. McCnrmlrk
did some fine punting for so early In the season,
Port Cochran and Edwards, tnn, put their too to
the leather with pleasing skill. Dudley lllggs,
"lllftlo" Lea, and llhtlrs wcro prnctlrrl at
snap hack, and Dcrr, HnagUtid, and Hinder
were put nt quarter. Few nf the nld players
were out. Thnsu who were present cre each
allotted a little lmncl of new men tn conch.

Tn show themselves the men whn wero
nt Qungue, 's practlco brought nut the
following new men : Hinder. Lighter. Hearti, Fill-tn-

(Irrgg, and Hettrr behind tho line, nnd
Hayward, Muujey, and Armstrong nn thu line.

Many orthe Pennsylvania Kickers Injured.
HiioAtiwATr.lt, Kept. '.'tt. Thn ihuhI nmiiiitit nf

Injuries are now beginning tn loom up its the
University nf Pennjlvntiln candidates Hre
lined up against each utlier. They practice with
a fiery desperation, and quite it hnspltal list Is
swelling nut. Trainer Ilrynn hns ordered n
number of men tuetup pructlcu until they

Kingsbury's kneels grnwlng worse Instead of
better. He Is laid nrf Just ns he is lieglntilng tu
round so nicely and shnw signs of proving a

man. Trainer Ilrynn InserluiKly worried
about him, ami ho Is afraid that hu will nut
mme about until ton Into In tho jturtn hunt
any use.

Capt. Klillio has agnln ircettetl a mtIoiis
wrench to his knee and Isciimtiellrd trimf)
firantlec, although hn dully nmvoiiri In it suit.

remains nu better and another abscess
Is forming, llet'ilt It utsin nit nystrr shell, ntid
It now stems its though a mrtlnti nf the shell
had remained In It. Uelbert has badly bruised
his thigh, whllei qtilto an array uf men hnMi
rather serlnus Injuries.

Thu men have decided tn remain hero until
Saturday of next week.

Football Notes-- .

There Is a letter at this otrtce for A. II. Mnmlnck,
manager of the Volunteer football team.

To tn KmroB or Tux St v sir: The football team
of the Y. l. C. A. of ht. Aloyslus. Newsrk, have orgsnlfed for the aesson and would m plescl tn
from sny clubs desiring to pls In Newsrk on Sundsyi
or holidays. They will pay ail cspeimca and gtte
guarantee: to flnt-cls- ss teams. The team's average
weight Is ISO pounds. Address M. K, Smith, Manager,
43 Providence street, Newark, N. J.

Tn rar. F.Prroa or Tar Brs sir! Noticing Mr". Wat-
son's note In Wednesday's Bt'g advocating a league
lietween the Catholic colleges and advising the man-arer- s

to forward inch a movement, 1 would aay that I
think they aro more than anxious and hate made
every effort to bring about such a lesgtie, both In base-tia- ll

and football, and. as they have uot succeeded, It
Is about time that the alumni ot the colleges aee what
they can do. Jasrxa.'Us.

Chnek Conner Defeat Charley llalenmh.
WARHINOTore, D. ("., Sept. CO.- - Chnek ("nn-ner- a

defeated (.'barley llolcomb In
fifteen rounds after a hard fight.

OVH XAVAT, mt' DOCKS.

The Department Hatlafled that They Are
Deep Kaough for the New Nblpa.

Washikoton, Sept, 'JO. There is nn alarm at
the Navy Department over the published state-
ments that the Uovernmcnt dry docks nt various
naval stations are of insufficient size tn contain
the new war ships, which must be frequently
docked In order that their hulls may lie kept
freo from corrosion and g

growths. It was claimed among other
things that the New York could bo
floated into but one Government dry
dock, and then only at the maximum spring
tide and after sho had been lightened by re-

moval of coal and other heavy stores. Tho argu-
ment was also advanced that the New Ynrk,
once In dock, would be compelled to stay there
for n month waiting for another spring tide tn
float her out again, but the New York herself
demolished the argument by floating nut at

high tldo without thv slightest diff-
iculty.

Officials, familiar with the docking facilities
of the navv. declare that the depth nf these.
docks has always been determined by the draft
of the vessels comprising the navy and by the
depth of water at the entraucea to thu harbors
In which they are situated. When the stone
ducks at Norfolk and Iioston were built In lH.'M
no ships In tho navy drew over 'J3 feet of wutcr,
and the docks were made aft feet tl inches deep.
The stone dock at New York, built twuncy years
later, hud tho sutne depth, and the wooden dock,
built at the same place only a few year ago.
was made only six inches derjier. The new duck
now under construction In Now York will have
a depth of twenty-eigh- t feet, the new one at
Puget Hound will havo thirty feut, and the one
at Port Iloyul, S. C. will have only twenty-si- x

feet, these figures being governed by the actual
depth nf water 111 the harbors. The dock at
Mare Island Is twenty-eig- feet deep, and the
on tu ho commenced next year at New Orleans
will have to bw provided with an entrance- - gate
to keep nut a depth of forty-tw- o fee: of the Mis-
sissippi Itlver flotsls.

All these depths refer In the menu annual
high tides, being the averago fur every' dey fur a
long period of years. Naval officers declare that
comparisons with llrltitli dry docks are worth-leas.u- a

ull measurements uf thiwu ducks are
given for maximum spring tides, nnd, besides.
the Iltitlsh harlmrs are deetivr. Tho dock at
Portsmouth Is called the "deep dock." und Is
41H fret deep at spring tide. At Chatham
the dock la :i'J feet, but it would
lie absurd for thu United States to
go to the expense nf building an deep a dock at
New York when vessels of thirty-tw- o feet tlraf t
could tint cuter the barlmr. At present tho
maximum draft uf American men-of.w- Is
twenty-seve- n, feet, and It Is not hetirved that
deeper vessels will hereafter be designed for the
Government, but the tendency will lie toward
smaller ship- - w hlch ran enter mora ot the har-
bors of the United States ami South America.

The Catholic Hummer Hehool,
The new Hoard nf Studies of the Cathnllc

Summer School of America held two meetings
last week at the Cathnllo Club, and It was de-

termined that the next session nf the school
should last six weeks, as the trustees felt very
much encouraged by the largo attendance at the
last session. The toure will embrace early
ecclesiastical hlttory. mental philosophy, ih)ei-ra- l

science, social science, early English litera-
ture, and the philosophy nf rhetoric. Setvrul
other courses are Udng considered.

It was alto determined tu organixo reading
circles, under the title nf the Reading Circle
Union of the Catholic, Summer School ut Amer-Ir- a.

Hrs, I.usalle'a Iteath tVna Accidental.
Police Captain Katnn of Hrooklyn repnrts that

there Is no ground, so far aa he ran learn, fnr
suspecting that the deuth of Mrs. Surah Laaullu
was not the result of an accident. Mrs. Lasalle
was an aged cripple, and lit ed with her mui and
other relatives at T'J Downing street. She was
last seen alive In her room abnut 7 o'clock on
Friday night by her son, and an hour later she
fell from the window. Capt, Easnii has not tweii
able to find any corroboration nf the rumor that
a pistol shot was tired about thv time the acci-
dent occurred,

Mbot la a Htrecl How,
John F. Harron, 45 year old, of in? Madison

street, shot Daniel llllfu)lr, .17 years old, of lull
Monroe street, in the luft ankle yesterday after-rusi- n

during an altercation at Madison and
Rutgers streets. The wounded man was

to Onuvcrneur Hospital, while Harron
was locked up Hi the Madison strrrt station,
Ollfoyle'a ankle bone was badly shattered by
the bullet, und it U feared that his font will
have to be amputated. The Injured man is a
laborer, Harron formerly kept a fl.h store In
Madison street, but at present does nothing.

Thrown Out lu the Park.
A young horse which A. Jacobs of 03.1 Hrnad.

way was driving to a light wagon ran away on
the East Drive of Central Park, near Eighty-sixt- h

street, yesterday afternoon, and, one o( tho
rear wheels striking the curbing, collapsed,
throwing Mr. Jambs out. lie waa nut fujurtd.
Park Policeman McKron caught the runuwuy.

American District
Messenger Company

maintains Competent Help,
who will handle

Advertising
for

THE SUN
without extra oharee.

4"It will all come out
in the wash,"

Pearline. Ju joa um

stMisav-fcafa- ka JK

rTJTKJV XEW MEXICO 81IEEP SWIM.

It la Once a Tear, at flipping: Time, aad
Their Aquatics Are of an Heroic Kind,
"Staying In Las Vegas for some days In Au-

gust," said the returned nrcrland tourist, "gavo
mean Idea nf tho Immensity nf tho sheep In-

dustry In New Mexico. Flocks of sheep wero
fnrcver In sight, sometimes passing through the
town In long. dtit-rnlln- c armlet, filling tho
straight, wide avenues, along which they went
driven by shouting, unkempt herders and
trained hybrid tings; oftener seen as brnwn,
moving squares against tho green slopes that
rise to the table land east nf tho town.

" tt was nut long bctoro t discovered that tho
sheep driven southward down the (tnlllnas Val-
ley wnre their fleeces. In which the natural white
tint wo darkened tn drob-brow- n by the nil of
tho wool and by dust, whereas those drh en out nf
town tn the northward, eastward, and southeast
had la-e- sheared,

" ' Las Vegas must Inj tho great sheep market
uf tho world,' 1 said toacltlr.cn as a flock num-
bering pcrhap-- ."i.OOO sheep was passing, 'You
can't look tn left nr right nt any time without
seeing big herds of these) animals.

"'It's that, ynu bet,' he replied with that rnn-fide-

Western local prldo with which ho would
as cheerfully have acknowledged the tribute of
a remark that his town wits tho world's rentro
uf tut and literature, nr its chief emporium fur
elephant tusks ntid (lolcnnda diamonds, nr tho
birthplace of Homer mid Junius. 'Hut those
sheep ain't In' tu lie mid. They're gnln' tu
be sheared and dipped."

"'Haven't ynu seen the shenrln' and dip-pi-

wnrks?" he added. 'It's line n' the sights
nf thetnnti. It's it nice vtalk down thereof a
fresh mnrnln'. I don't mind gnln' nlong with
you to scuthe sheep swim.'

"Tun and a halt miles below tho town is Hih
great sheep dipping and shearing station built
last spring by thu Atchison rnnd. It Is really
wnrth going fnr tn see. liclngprubahly the largest
pstnhll-litnent- the kind (n thu world. It occu-
pies tin acres of bottom land nn the east sldo
if the tlnlllnns Hirer, where the railroad

company has a switch. Its plant rnniprliiew
tlireu grcnt curruls. inch 150 feet square,
and smne lung sheds. Three flocks, nf tier-ha-

'J.f.no sheep each, wero grazing within
sight uf thu station, held In hand by
ragged, picturesque Mexican shepherds ntid
their dogs. Al the tlmo wo arrived tho
nearest flock wo Just Udng drlten Into
the Miulheriiinost corral. When they wero all
Inside the fence nnd the gates closed, several
liundrislstif thu sheep were "rut out" from thu
rest and driven into lung shitls. In which were
slightly raised floors nr platforms, smooth and
ully from the contact f myriads uf llicrts.

'Here they were taken In hand by llftynr
sixty lightly dre.swd, liare-arme- d shearers,
mostly swarthy Mexicans, nf llcrce und luttidlt-llk- e

nppenrance. brandishing suvugc-lnokln- g

steel shears. Sheep after sheep was selr.nl by
nnunraiintlier of these men, thrown upon thei
floor, and Its fleece strlplxsl from tt with tho
sharp, snapping shoan working at a speed that
seemed marvellous. With a sudden motion tho
shearer released thennlmal, and as It sprang to It
feet nnd darted among Its enmrades he shot tho
lleoco through an opening nn the side uf the
shed nnd turned to selxe a fresh victim.

" Fnr the sheared sheep tho worst nf their
troubles was yet to come. They were driven
Into thu corral, and Into n narrow fenced
passage. Just wide enough for them tn travel In
slnglii file. Along this they promenaded, thnao
In front Inexorably precd onward by those be-

hind, until, reaching a certain point, sheep after
iheep vanished from sight, as If the floor had
dropiicil beneath It. with the sound ut a plunge
and splashing.

" It was Into a vat that the sheen disappeared
a deep, narrow channel filled wit Ii a noisome

liquid, whose chief cnmpnnent was manifestly
a decoction nf tobacco leaves, reenforccd. as I
jennied, with lime, arsenic, and nther malndor-mi- s

Ingredients, unknown, hut In evidence.
Thu fail, headforemost, completely submerged
the unfortunate animal taken wholly by sur-
prise. There was nn room for It to turn about
In, as, noso and ears first, tt came to the surface,
shook Its head, snorted frantically, and swam
desperately ahead, sneezing and blinking Its
smarting eyee. to the further end of the vat.

" The channel was as long as a rope walk, there
was no footing, and the New Mexican sheep Is
not aquatic in taste mid habits, but tho vtlo
liquid was highly stimulating to exertion, and
the lnng procession paddled onward without a
break, to emerge, nne by one. at the further end,
where an incline led up to a tightly laid floor.

" Here tho sheen were allowed tn stand while
the liquid that dripped from their bodies run
luick Into the vut. A shorn sheep Is a grotesque
looking animal at best, and the discolored slop-
py animals that crowded the dripping floor wero
a forlorn assemblage Indeed.

"As soon ns the shtcsji were quite dried
they wero driven Into tho third corral, wheru
they were marked with the owner's mark, after
which they were turned out to the shepherds,
whn drove them upon the plain tu graze Their
recent mrvrv experience did not seem to dimin-
ish their appetite for grass.

"This herulo process killa the Infinitesimal
parasite that produces that cutaneous disease nf
tliesheep, the scab, which causes the wool tn
fall out, often leaving the animal bare in thu
dead ut winter. Unpleasant as the mode, of Ita
eradication Is, It yearly Is an essential proceed,
ing fnr the common betiefltof sheep and owners.

"Talking afterward with Mime of the New
Mexico sheep men about this Innovation In the
shearing and dipping process. I fuund them en-
thusiastic un thu subject. Ilefore this car they
have had to dip and shear their sheep on their
ranches, where It has cost them much mure,
nnd the dipping has been less complete. Hy the
present method the sheep carry their own wnnl,
on their bucks, to the shearing stntlun and rail-ron-

market, ami ns they graze by the way.
It rn-ct-a but little more-t- drive them lhan to
herd them on thn range. I waa told that H.OOO

sheeii could bed ipH-- ami sheared In a day at
these works. Over 100,000 sheep hail been
sheared and dlpiMHl so far during the summer,
und a number uf large Mucks were then uu their
way for lhat purpose tu Ijis Vegas,

"A further development of the New Mexico
sheep Industry has the building In recent
years nf scouring plants tn the territory where
Uie oil and dust that arid so much undesirable
weight tn thu fleece nf the merino and graded
sheep are removed. Formerly Blithe New Mexico
wool was shinpetl to the east uncleuni-ed- , w here-
by the ranchman had tn pay for the transports-tln- n

nf valueless material thousands of miles ut
high freight rates Onthuruilrnadaldiiigsiit Las
Vegas there wero sometime standing several
car luads ot clean, enuH.whtlu wnnl awaiting
shipment by the next freight train to the Kast.

Columbia Truck fompaay of 'West llobokea
lllabaaded.

Many complaints have bct-t-i made, to the Fire
Commissioners nt West Huboken that Columbia
Truck Company, nr men who have been per-

mitted to lnunge around the truck house, have
made a practice nf using boisterous and profane
language nnd Insulting women passing bv. The
Firu Commissioners did nothing about the mat-
ter, flu Wednesday night the t'nmmnn Council
took the matter III hand and disbanded the
company,
Mloomlagdale Patleata All TruBsrerrea to

White sMaloa.

White Plains, Sept. SO.-T- he work of mov-In- g

the jiatlenta from the old llloomlngdale
Asylum to the new home nf the Institution at
Wtilte Plains was completed The trans-
fer tn-d- a consisted nf eight patients from the
Mary pavilion for the wealthy Insane,

The new Macy lutvtllun has Just been completed
and Is now occupied. Altogether there are H00
patients in the various hulldlnus. The removal
waa made without accident of any kind. "Hilly"
Scanlau and several of the worst patients were
transferred lu ambulance.

The Hlrlke la Cohoea Mettled.

Alius v, Sept. SO. - Arbitration Commissioner
Fdwanl rVeney settled the strike at tho Victory
Mills, Cohoea, this evening. Alut 100 men
and women went out last Monday. Of these the
winders and spinners returned to wnrk yester-
day. Twenty-fiv- e employee uf thu card room
refused tn return unless the wages, which had
Siren reduced nearly a year agu, were rettnred,
thus throwing vlghtrrn spinners nut nf work as
well. Mr. arranged with the owners of
the mill that half the reduction be re-
stored In the men. which they consented to, and
all hands returned tu wnrk at 0::i0 P. M.

The tl, Uskomss Ashore at Hhelter lalaad,
(iliKKM'iiiiT. Sept. SO. The sloop J, Magowan,

Capt. ticorre McAvny, wits driven on the beach
at Jessup Point, Shelter Island, last night-- Sho
was loaded, She attempted tu turn Cedar Reach
Point tn reach harbor, but was unturrestful.
Cant. McAvny put nut twn anchors, both of
which were lost, together with tho main Umm.
The iresel drifted across pecnnlc Hay. The
crew wurkid hard nt the pumps, and were able
to beach her at .lessup Point. She will probubly
buu total wreck.

Could Thla Hat lleeu Hydrophobia I
pATtuwi.-v-, Sept. SO. Michuel Coulter nf SSd

Main street died suddenly under strange cir-

cumstances at midnight last night. He becamt
delirious very suddenly and was pot tn bed. He
got up an hour afterward and walked to a
chair, from which he frll dead. Als.nl four
weeks agu he was bitten nu the hand by a mail
dog. The wound was cauterized, but swelled,
ami It Is thought the poison lauetrated his sys-
tem and finally caused his death.

North Dakota's Wheat Crop.
FAKGO.N. D.bcpt. SO. Report received from

the Missouri slope. Red River valley, and James
Hiier v alley indicate that threshing In thla State
is practically completed. The wheat yield U
placed at about 30.6oo.0OU bushtlt Fall plough-U- K

1 about half completed.

avMMaV - ' - i lias tiaavn amammf Jftat . .
mill innir imiiir UMiiiiititmBMin ill mmim

THECASIXO IX XKW HANDS.

VAvnnvtthE ixsrr.in of comio b
oi'Jiit.i to Jii:mx TitEitE. m

The Arnnanna F.tpect lo Manage the Katsrw '9
prise ns Ofnecr of Hie New York Casino
Company Arraaa"emeats Tor the TTInter. JB

tt Is exiH-rtr- that within three months the 9
Casino vt 111 be under a new management and JK
that an entire change w 111 Is? made in tho class aB
of entertainment. Instead of being the home of Wj,
comic opera It will ho drvnted to high-clas- s

vaudeville. The Casino Club will be a feature nf Mi
the reorganization, With sit changes, It Is ex- - ,m
lieclrd that the Casino will resemble tho Kruplra
of London, JM

Yesterday a deed tn the theatre was recorded Sf
tn favor nf Mnscs Weinman nf the firm of Uug- - K
genhelmer, t'ntermyer & Marshall. Refcre Ml
tlllbert M. Sprlrmnde the transfer. Mr. Weln- - '

man acta fnr tho reorganization committee of 9
tho bondholders whn foreclosed the mortgage M
nn the property lu July. Since the purchase of ,ag
tho property under forred sale on Aug. .10 tha H
lummlttiu lias Wen working to organize a new
rinnixtny among tho bondholders. This ha m
been arcmupllslicd, and the new organization '
will lie known as tho New York Casino Com- - M

paliy. Ofilcers. will lie elected In a few day. M
Tho title will then Is- - transferred by Mr. Weln- - 1
man tn tho hew company, The lease transferred aIt the deed will nut expire until May 1, 11)03. I'll:ulicw rnmpatl) brolio-c- s to tnkc laivcssloli at 1
Hie expiration of the Canary A Ledcrcr lease on t
Nov. so. s

Mr. Rudolph Arntisnli Mild yesterday that ho
was tn Ik' the President nf the new company ana ,k
general manager uf the property. Many change
will ho made' in thu theatre In the way uf new i
dccnratlntiH, new carpets, additional rlrctrlo
lighting, Ac, A row nf buies will lie added on jf
the balcony door. Mr. Arotisou snld that th M
theattei wnuld bo given up tn vaudeville enter-- iltaltiments uf the highest order. Architect Fran- - 4
els II. Kimball says that tho reconstruction of JP
tho llr- -t flnorwlll be finished by Dec. 10, when
the theatro and the club rooms will be opened- - 4
Mr. William Frank Hall Is the President of ths tj
Casino Club, which is under the supervision of $
the following Advisory Committee!

Carrol ilerkwlth, Henry K. Abliey, Ramucl Unter- -
myer, Chester H. Innt, T K Rloane, Francis II, Kim- - j
ball, Charles II. Nteliiway, James It. llresllu, Itenrr
Ollsey. John A. Cockerltl, A. M Palmer. Henry

Iterts-r- t Ketcey, Lit ward tauter-bar- n,

William J. Hwan, K. N. lilckerauii. Howard Paul.
Tbnnias I,. Hamilton, Oeorge II. Jtrt.ean, Frank Khret, ,

Johu '. Keller, Jacob A. csutor, William 11, 1,'bsse. j
Thn club now- - numliera 800 members. Mr. .'

Arniison said vestenlny that tho membership J
would bo near 1,600 on tho opening night. Mr. Xj
Aronsnn will sunn sail fur Europo to engage at-- VJ

for the winter season. Mr. Maurice
Untrrmyer said that, while Rudolph and Albert 4$
Aronsnn were stock holders In the company, It a
was not yet decided how tho theatre would be) j
managed. He sold! "The degree of Influence "

which the Arniisous will havo in the manage- - M
ment of affairs will be determined nt a meeting j
of stockholders tu lie. held within a few days." Jx

Mr. Itarameralela Come lo an Agreement
with III Partners. r

There waa a meeting at Knster A Rial's eon- - ,$
cert hall In Thirty-fourt- h street yesterday at-- gij
temnon. It lasted three hours. There were ,X
present the three, partners. Hotter, Rial, and Tm
Oscar Haromerstrln, and their attorneys, as, tw
well ns Kxiiert Slgmund, who has begun an ex- -
amlnutlon nf the Arm's Imoks at the instigation 'Jfc
uf Mr. Hammcncteln. The only result of the ,'meeting was that Mr. Hammersteln will In W
future occupy tho nfllco of Carver L. Cllno. the ,

business manager. Hammersteln wanted his ',name put In the firm, but this waa Impossible, z".
as It Is a corporation and Its title cannot bo al- - A
tered. The expert will continue his examlna- - a
tlon nf the books for several days. In tutors 'jthere will lie a meeting uf the three partners on J
tho first Monday of every month. !

Itussell Will HlnIt Abbey's.
Lillian Russell's controversy with Canary A J

Ledrrer waa settled yesterday. On Nov. 4 she M
will appear at Abliey's Theatre under the man- - &
ogement of Abbey, Schoeffcl A-- (Iran. On tho w
programme will be n line stating that she ap-- "jj
pears there by arrangement with Canary & ,3
Lederer. .jg

Uaaager Bice aad Mlaa D'Arvllle. ,!J
Manager Ed Rice says that he has secured an :'1

Injunction restricting Camllle D'Arvllle from
playing under any other management than his
own. Sho has contracted to sing with tho "

Asktns opera company, but Manager Rica twants to bring her to the Harden Theatre to play
In " Little Christopher Columbus." f

MILI.IOXAIKH l'OWEHH BVElt. )

III Uuuabter.ln.luH'a M other Chnrgrn Ills
vslth Converalon of Properly.

RociikMTkii, Sept. SO. Tho action brought by
Mrs. Emma K. Mnrgan. mother of Mrs. William i
C. l'nwers, against Daniel W. Powers, the mil-
lionaire banker, hotel owner, and art gallery t

'proprletnr, for tho conversion of property, is on
trial In the Circuit Court The case ;

grew out of tho ejectment of tho two women ,y
from their Prince street home on Aug. 10, 1803. -

Young Powers suddenly disappeared from hi ';;
home In June, 1H0S, and Is said to be In Europe, V
but his wife and mother-in-la- and little son ;,
continued to reside there. Action was brought .iby Daniel W. Pnwers year later tn obtain pna- - "j- -

session ot thv property, to which he claimed tha ,
title, and while Mrs. Morgan and her daughter s
were nhsent from the huuse Mr. Powers placed '
his son In charge.

His daughter-in-la- sued him last winter and '
reenvered a verdict of St.ftOO for convertlngher
private prtqaTty, which was tn the house. This
verdict was set aside by Judge Kumsry on tho
ground that It was excessive. Mrs. Morgan's
suit l for a similar cause.

The plaintiff occupied the stand y. .;

Among other articles which Mr. Powers seized.
she said, were some diamonds and other
jewelry for which she paid I5SO In New York
several years ago. These she kept for safety la
a box In an easy chair, which was taken by Mr.
Powers.

Arrest or the Couaterr.-lte- r of the tOSIlvar
t'ertlllrate. '

WABHiMaTOS, Sept. S0,-C- hlef Hazen of ths
Treasury secret service Is Informed of the arrest
of A. H. Haltley, alias H. Waterman, at Ashley,
111., by secret service officers y for counter-
feiting the twenty-dolla- r Manning silver certio-
rate. Haltley admitted hlsgullt. and two presses,
printing Ink, acids, paper, and silk were captured
at hi" house.

Haltley waa connected with the Wilson
brothers' gang arrested at Jnnesboro, Ark
Sept. 1H. He Is only SS years of age and waa an
ezpertand dangerous counterfeiter. The secret
service officers fnllowed him from Iluflalo, N. ;
Y to Ashley, Ills, The rapture is regarded as
nn excellent piece of work,

J
XOT EASl' TO KILL.

A. Hlg Alllaator la a Hard Cualomer Rt?
Anatnrs to Deal With.

trow, fas JYatocoiii nmea.
Mr. I M. Davis of Prnsacola has a pleasant

suburban home uu the shore of ilayou Uhlco,
lust Iwyond the southwestern limits of the city.
During thu warm season his brother, Mr. Clint
P. Davis, with his wife, ha resided there also.

Last Sunday Mr. C. F. Davtsand his wife went
fur a stroll along the bayou beach, and were not
out long before thev discovered a huge alligator
In a grassy cove not far from the bouse. Mr.
Davis hastened to the housu for a rifle, and a
few moments after sent a big ball crushing
through the ugly monster's head. Inflicting a
wound that made the beast furious. He leaped
lutu the air and sprawled into the grass and
water with mouth open and legs outstretched,
then with agonized fierceness churned the water
and lashed the mud and grass w 1th his powerful
tall. Several shots were fired, but, striking ths
scaly hide, glanord oft without effect.

Altera wTillu the saurian quieted somewhat, tand the tan gentlemen entered a rowboat with
a rope and attempted tn lasso the fellow, but ths
moment the line settled about him he mode a
break and tore the fetters asunder. Jerking tha
twu young men who held the line on shore flat
on their fares and badly bruising them. With
maddened fury the Immense saurian then at-
tacked the occupants of the boat. Mr. Clint
D Is was leaning over at the bow, pushing with
an oar. when suddenly, with glaring eyes, ths' minister quickly advanced, and while the ladles
screamed with terror and the men stood par--,

alyzrd with fear, the awful, gaping fans
' snapped together within a few Inches of Mr.

Hails' head, and. after nearly upsetting ths
bniit, the alligator disappeared In deep water.

The pain of hi wounds anon brought blm to
thu surface again, ami he sought a grsaty retreat
un the other side of the bayou. A shotgun was
now brought lntu use. and the attack waarc-- inew ed by the Messr. Dot is, who crossed lu their
boat to the other side. The fusillade soon put
out the monster' eves, and, gaining the shore,
he tore great holes in the sand and knocked up .

mall bruihe and stump by the roots. Hut ths '
men hail blm out of hi element, and he waa
conquered. Then tying a rope around him. they
triumphantly towed him aero and hauled the
big carcass out on the beach. "


